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SB4 for Distressed
Dr. C. Arthur Lincoln, chairman

of the Polk County Chapter of the
Red Cross, reports that

has been received so far for
the relief of the sufferers in the
storm areas of New England and
Charleston, S. C. All donations
may be sent to James B. Hester,
treasurer.

Miss Hague Is Named Head
Os College Class

Miss Molly Hague of Tryon,
yesterday was elected president of
the freshman class at the Ashe-
ville Normal* and Teachers’ col-
lege. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C, Hague.

Miss Margaret Garrett, of Hen-
dersonville, with Mi ss Hague, was
named to represent the freshman
class on the legislative body of the
student council. The vote was by
the entire student body.—Ashe-

Citizen.
smAsher and Little Jimmie to

Make Personal Appearance
The Tryon School Athletic Asso-

ciation is bringing to Tryon school
auditorium on Saturday after sev-
eral attempts, those famous radio
entertainers, Asher and Little
Jimmie.

Radio’s most popular father and
son team, Asher and Little Jim-
mie, from the HPls of Kentucky,
have been heard for the past five
years over many of the larger
radio stations of the country. Ash-
er and Little Jimmie, with Nancy
Louise and Buddy Boy, will be
here at the Tryon School auditor-
ium *»<- 7:30 o’clock Saturda v to
entertain.
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New Wood Burner
Very Popular

The Automatic Heating Co.,
which is the busy agenc v for the
Iron Fireman stoker has added to
its line an automatic wood burning
stove for homes without furnaces.
These stoves have thermostat con-
trols enabling the owner to fill the
stove with wood of any kind, start
a fire and forget about it the rest
of the day. The thermostat regu-
lates the heat and burns in propor-
tion to the temperature neded. It
burns the wood up so completely
that ashes have to be taken up onl v
about twice a month. The new
stove will revolutionize the heating
systems of all homes using wood
for fuel. James Mi. Baker, head
of the Automatic Heating L-0., has
a stove on demonstration in the
office and the public is invited to
come and see it.

Saving and Building
Ever v salaried worker who can

save as much as $5 a month can
invest it safely in an insured cor-
poration which has paid four per
cent dividends since organization,
said M„ R. MicCown, today, in pub-
lishing a financial statement of
the Tryon Federal Savings & Loan
Association, of which he is secre-
tary-treasurer. This savings and
loan association is directed v>

.

P. Bacon, W. S. Green, Julian B.
Hester, Walter C. Hill and Mr. Mc-
Cown.

Enough money has already been
earned to pay the next dividend of
fQur per cent on December 31st.
A complete statement is publish-
ed elsewhere in this issue of the
Bulletin.


